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Friday,November6
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Monday,Novembefg

...

..

.

PRESIDENTTALINAUGURATION
Odle Gymnasium, 9:45 a.m.

....

Dr.LawrenceBurkholder

President of Goshen College since 1971, Lawrence Burkholder
has for many years been involved with China. Serving under the
Church World Service and Mennonite Central Committee, Dr.
Burkholder was administrator of relief programs in China from
1945 to 1918, as well as in India and Vietnam. As a result of his
visits to the People's Republic of China in 1975, 1979, and 1980' a
successful student exchange program between Goshen College
and China has been developed. Dr. Burkholder has served as
both pastor and professor of religion and philosophy in several
locations. He was professor at Harvard Divinity Schooland was
named Victor S. Thomas Professor of Divinity in 1964. He
received his Th.D. from Princeton Theological Seminary.
Wednesday,November

11

;- ; ;;, ;,,Billy""*; ;.,::,T;::::"H:

Graham Center, Wheaton College,
China Progiam,
Wheaton, Illinois. He has been involved in numerous activities
with the Chinese community such as chairman of Chinese

on China ministries of
The Navigators, and Chinese broadcaster for Trans World
Radio. Mt. Chrng is a graduate of the Wheaton Graduate
Christian Fellowhsip, consultant
School.

Friday,Novemberl3.."'PastorArnoldOlsen
Pastor Amold Olsen is presently the senior minister at First Baptist
Church of Wayne, MI, which is the home churchof manyTaylor

alumnus and a number of students now present on campus'
Pastor Olsen has served churches in Montreal, Quebec,
Canada, and in the New England States of Connecticut and
Massachusetts. For seven years he was the associate minister
of the historical Park Street Church in Boston. Pastor Olsen is a
graduate of Faith Theolosical Seminary, Philadelphia' PA, and is

i

doctoral candidate at FullerTheological Seminary, Pasadena, CA'

Monday,Novemberl6.
wednesday,November 18

".'
.

ToBeAnnounced

Dr. Zondralindblade

"Dating and Male-Female Relofionships -An Alternohve View"

Dr. Lindblade is presently Chairman of the Sociology

and

Anthropology Department at Wheaton College. Formerly she
was the Associate Dean of Students at Wheaton. Dr. Lindblade
eamed her Ph.D. in Sociologr from Loyola University in
Chicago.

Friday,November2}

..

KathrynKoob

"Be Neor Me Lord Jesus"
Since 1%9, KathnTn Koob has been'.,vorking with the United States
Intemational Communication Agency in the field of Public Diplomacy. During that time she has held jobs in Washington, D.C.,
Ivory Coast, Upper Volta, Romania, Zambia, and Tehran, Iran.

Her work has generally been in the field of cultural

and
educational exchange. In lran she was the Executive Director of
the lran-America Center. This Center included alarge program
of Enslish teaching, exhibits, film shows, speakers, and other
culturil events. During her time as a hostage for ul44 days in
Iran, Kathryn Koob's faith and hope were consistent with her

for survival. Kathryn Koob is a graduate of
Wartburg Cottege, Iowa, and the University of Denver,
philosophy
Colorado.

Monday,November23

...

ChaplainMartinHess

Mr. Hess has served as a chaplain at the Marion Veterans
Administration Medical Center since 1979. Pior to this he

served pastorates in the United Methodist Church for 18 years.
Besides serving his denomination in various positions, he is past
president of the Marion Area Ministerial Association and past
president of Taylor's National Alumni Council. He is a graduate
bf Taylor University, Candler School of Theology, and Emory
University.

" HYIVINFESTIVAL
... " PastorRandyRohr

November25,Wednesday
December2,Wednesday

"l Believe'Help Thou Mine Unbelief'
In September, 1980 Pastor Randy Rohr felt God calling him to
the stnior pastorate position at West Court Street Church of
God, Flint, Michigan. Prior to his present position, PastorRohr
served full time as minister of youth at the Salem Avenue First
Church of God, Dayton, Ohio. Pastor Rohr attended Anderson
Cotlege, graduating in 1973 with a B.A. in Religion. He then
attended Anderson Theological Seminary, graduating with a
M.Div. in 1976.

December4,Friday

In

...

'.

of

Denver
1979 Dr. Robinson became President
Conservative Baptist Theological Seminary, Denver, Colorado,
an institution in fellowship with the Conservative Baptists of
America. Prior to becoming President, Dr. Robinson taught at
Dallas Theological Seminary for nineteen years. While at
Dallas, he was Chairman of the Department of Pastoral
Ministries and taught in the area of homiletics. Dr. Robinson
has an extensive and varied educational background. He has
done graduate studies at Dallas Theological Seminary, Th.M.,

Southem Methodist University, M.A., and the University of
Illionis, Ph.D.

'...

Dr.HaddonW'Robinson

DecemberT,Monday.

.'.'.

PastorBobGriffin

Pastor Bob Griffin is in his fifth month as our Campus Pastor.
Coming from sunny California, the Christmas season willhave
new significance, particularly if it's a white Christmas, but more
so because he will be with his family for the first time in years.
Today's Chapel willturn our attention the the birth of our Savior
as Pastor Bob verbally sketches the stable scene and invites us
to worship at the manger, an unsociable celebration.

Decemberg,Wednesday

.

'.

PastorLesBorsay

Pastor Borsay is a native of Hungary, but grew up in Canada.
He is pastor of the Westminster United Presbyterian Church in
Marion, Indiana. Pastor Borsay has been President of the

Marion Area Ministerial Association, and the Marion Urban
League. He attended the Univeriity of Pittsburgh, B.S.;
Princeton Theological Seminary, M.Div.;and the University ol
Chicago, M.A.

Decemberll,Friday

..

CHRISTMASCHAPEL
Music Departmenl

JANUARY cHApELS
10:45
1l:15

rff
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January

6, Wednesday

Pastor Bob Grjffin

Pastor Bob Griffjn js in his fifth month as our Campus Pastor. Before coming to
Taylor, Pastor Griffjn served as Assocjate Pastor jn the South Hills Community
Church jn San Jose, (Cn1. His emphasis there was on pastoral care and group
counse'ling, adult education, small groups, music and creative worshjp, and college
and singies min'istry. He and his wjfe, Connie, have three chjldren, Bobby, 12;
Debbie 10; and Jonathan, 5. Professjonal train'ing: California State University,
B.A.; Conservative Baptist Theological Seminary, 14.R.E.; graduate study at Fu11er
Theol ogi ca'l Semi nary.
January B, Friday

Dr. Herb Nygren

Dr. Herb Nygren has been serving on the Tay'lor faculty since 1969, and is presently
of the Religion and Philosophy Department. Professional training: Taylor
University, A.B.; Biblica'l Sem'inary, S.T.B.; New York University, A.1.1., Ph.D.

Head

l,londay
Dr. Dav j d Neuhouser
Dr. Davjd Neuhouser is Head of the Mathematics Department and D'irector of the
Honors Program .:t Taylor. Dr. Neuhouser's hobbjes are teaching and readinq. He
reports that he is thankful someone has been wiiling (so far) to pay hjm to do
one of those and the other may be justified (or rationalized) as an aid in the
performance of h'is dutjes. His favorite authors are C.S. Lewjs and George Mac-

January 11,

Donald, aird his special jnterests jnclude Abraham L'incoln, science and religion,
history and philosophy of mathemat'ics, and Anabaptist history. Professjonal
training: Manchester College, B.S.; University of Illjnojs, M.S.; Florida State

University,

Ph.D.

January 13,

!^JednesCay

Mrs. Djane

Meyer

Mrs. Djane l'leyer serves as the Res'idence Hall Director for 0lson Hall. She has
served on the staff of Campus Crusade for Chrjst for five years. Her fjrst four
years were spent on the campus of Indjana University. For part of that time she
was the Sen"ior Woman with direct responsjb'ifity for the entire Indiana University
ministry. Dur"ing her fifth year she was the Area Traveling Representatjve for
Michigan and Northwest 0hio. Djane is marrjed to assistant professor Allen Meyer
jn the Psy'chology Department. Diane enjoys sports, music, walks in the woods,
mak'ing stained glass windows, learning woodworking, and having fun. Professional
training: Un'iversity of Misscuri, B.S.; Institute for Biblical Studies, M.A.
January 15, Fri

day

Hymn

Service

"(ilotuhi.p: Thz Clina.te,, Act,s, and Retu,[.Lt"
Isaiah's worship encounter as recorded in Isaiah 6, will be interpreted through
hymns. Various musicjans from the Taylor Music Department will contrjbute to the
service. This will be directed by Dr. Timothy Sharp, Professor of Church Music.

January 18, Monday

Dr. Dan Yutzy

;:, :. i
i-l .
L2::

Dr. Dan Yutzy js Head of the Socjology Department and hers served on the facu'lty
since 7976. Dr. Yutzy is a regular leader of Bible Stud'ies on campus. Professi onal
train'ing: Eastern Mennonite College, B.A.; 0hio State Un'iversity, M.A., Ph.D.;
study

at

Harvard

January 20,

Uni

vers'ity.

Wednesday

Dr. Tara

Davis

Dr. Tara Davis is the Coord'inator of Multicultural Educatjon, Director of l^lriting
Program, and Professor of English and French. Dr. Davis's special interests

'include missjons, outdoor activities and wildljfe. She v,tas born and raised in
Zimbabwe, Africa where she and her husband, Tom Davjs, have worked as missionaries
under Sports Ambassadors. Professional training: Hope Co'l1ege, B.A.; Multnomah
School of B'ib'le, Grad. Certi'ticate of Bibljcal Studies, BaIl State University,
M.4., Ed. D.
January 22,

Friday

Mr" Frank Gorsline

Mr. Frank Gorsline is Vice President of Home Ministries for Language Instjtute
for Evangefism, located in Alhambra, Caljfornia. He will be available to talk
with students interested in missions.
January 25,

Monday

Dr. Mark Cosqrove

Dr. Mark Cosgrove has served on the Tay'lor faculty since 1976, and is presently
Professor of Psychology. Mark is married, and the father of three boys. He
enjoys both reading and bik'ing. Professional tra'ining: Creighton Univers'ity,
B.A.; Puv'due Unjversity, M.S., Ph.D.
January 27,

Wednesday

Mr. Mark Slaughter

Mr. Mark Slaughter is the Assistant to the Director of Student Nlinistrjes. He
graduated from Taylor
in 1981 and'is married to Dawn Riley S'laughter. In the
-be
graduate work to prepare for pastoral ministry.
pursuing
iuture Mark will
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FEBRUARY 1982
Taylor University
Uy'and. lndiana

Monday, FebruarY

Seoul Seminary Singers

1

Directed by Miss Carol Mitchel-l-, OMS Missionary for eleven years I thirteen Korean men and women sing their
notes of thanks for sending them God's good news. The
group will present sacred music in English and Korean in
iff styfes from traditional to contemporary. students
testimonies and an audio-visual presentation of the seminary will also be a part of the program.

Wednesday, FebruarY

Rev. Haman Cross
Black HistorY Month Speaker
the Lih elLato/Lt'

3

,,Chnitt
in
Rev. Cross is administrativelY
charge of Youth Guidance at Detroitrs
Afro-American Mission. He also administers the mission, the Pioneer Girl-s
and Christian Service Brigade programs
and the sunrmer program. He is a well
known speaker at numerous Christian
Colleges and national conferences. He
was a keynote speaker at the CamPus
Crusade Conference in Chicago, 1981.
Rev. Bob Griffin
Friday, February 5
Rev. Bob Griffin is in his fifth month
as our Campus Pastor. Before coming
to Taylor, Pastor Griffin served as
Associate Pastor in the South Hills
Community Church in San Jose, (Ca1.
Professional training: California State
University, B.A. ; Conservative Baptist
Theological SeminarY, M.R.E. ; graduate
study at Fuller Theological Seminary.
Monday-Friday, February 8-12

STALEY LECTURE SERIES

Dr. Ken Meyer, President
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School
(See Staley Brochure for details)

. Children of the Light
Directed by Mr. Bur Shilling, Chil-dren of the Light is a
musical ministry of Findlay Area Youth for Christ. Their
ministry was created in the Fall of 1972 to provide
Christiin young people with an opportunity to share their
joy and exEitement about life with their community. Their
meisage is presented through the mediums of music, drama
and personal sharing. The group is comprised of twentythree young people.
Monday, February 15

Pastor James

Wednesday, February 17

Timmons

"Fotge.tting the tHha.t. I[at o( LL$e"

is the pastor of Trinity
United Methodist Church of Laoeer,
(MI), a church of over 900 members
with a staff of ten persons. Pastor
Jim is, at present, serving as a Supervisory Pastor in the Candidacy Program
of the United Methodist Church. He is
an Evangelist who travels around the
country preaching and singing. Pastor
Jim has been preaching for 30 Years,
and feels that the best is yet to come. He is the father
of Scott Timmons, student here at Taylor.
James Timmons

Friday, February
t,La.t

It{rs. Nellie

19

McGee

Black HisLory Month Speaker

U

Not. ULiihdnot: Fttom

the

Cctn(Iic-tt'

Mrs. Mccee is the principal of Westshore Christian Academy, Muskegon, (MI). Mrs. McGee was formerly an administrator for Grand Valley State Colleges and a teacher of
music. She also works as a successful realtor, recently
winning an award from Century 21. Mrs. McGee is the
mother of three children. Professional training: Western Michigan, B.A., M.A. in Student Personnel and Guidance.

Monday, February

22

Dr. Gregg

Lehman

"De,te,'tnLnLng Cod''s $li-LL"

Dr. Lehman has been a member of the
Taylor administrative team since a976,
when he was appointed Vice-President
for Business Affairs. Three years
later he was named Executive Vice President. On JuJ-y 1, 1981, Dr. Lehman
became the youngest Presid.ent in Taylorts history. Dr. Lehman has earned
several scholastic honors, holds membership in numerous professiona-l societies, and was nbmed to Outstanding
Young Men in America in ffi3l--TioFessional training:
Indiana University, B.S.i Purdue University, M.S., and
Ph. D.

lrlednesday, February

Dr. Keith Phillips

24
tt

Godt

6

Coneeln {rtn-

the Poon"

Dr. Keith Philtips is President of
World Impact, Inc., an inner eity
missions organization dedicated to
bringing God's love to the ghettos
of America. Dr. Phillips is a dynamic Christian leader and a forceful,
thought-provoking speaker. For sixteen years he has ministered to people from all walks of life. He closely
supervises World Impactls inner city
ministries in San Diego, Los Angeles,
Poftland, Omaha, St. Louis, Wichita, Newark, and Fresno.
Professional training: UCLA, B.A.; Fuller Theologi-cal
Seminary, M.Div., Ph.D.
Friday, February 26
"Love

Mr. Russ Knight
Black History Month Speaker

in Chni'tt: QuLeL A!-Lznation on CenwLnz

Acceptance-"

Mr. Russ Knight serves as Ministry Coordinator for MetroChicago Youth for Christ. He is involved. in staff
recruitment, staff training, goal setting, and fund
raising. Mr. Knight is Director of the sports programs
and basketball clinics.
He is on the Board of Directors
of the Austin Counseling Center, and has served on various committees in urban ministry. Mr. Knight has been
actively involved in Youth for Christ for fourteen years
and has served in youth work for twenty years.
Professional training: Irlorgan State University, B.S. i lr{oody,

M.A.

SPRING CHAPELS /7f2,
Wednesday,

April

Ann Kiemel

14

>.

&

Ann Ki emel beqan af fecti ng I ives 33 .vears aqo i n Hawai i
where her father was pastor of a smal I Nazarene Church. Ann
soon became convinced that the world could be chanced b.y
"ordjnary people" communjcat'ing on a one-to-one basis thejr
fa'ith in God and love of each other throuqh Him. Today Ann
Kiemel js one of America's most sought-after, insrriratjonal
speakers, addressing camnus, civ'ico and church -groups 9ll
over the country. The author of seven books, Ann reaches
out to people she's never met and relates persona'l encoun-

H
I

a
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H
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4

ters of lives she's touched. Throuqh Jesus Christ, this
small, seemingly fragile, attractive woman achieves a stature and strength that
is awesorne. Tne power, -withjn her is love and the essence of -ttlat love' the
Creator of the Universe. Wjth that power, Ann is indeed changing the world. In
the midst of strife, anger, poverty, Pdin and loss, she is - through the Lord
making a "world of difference."
Mr. Scott

Friday, April i6

Cox

Scott Cox js a resident of Falls Church, Virginia, and is currently a iunior at
Taylor studying Mass Communication. Scott presently serves as Presjdent of the
faytor Studbnt'Organization. He has been editor of the student newspaoer The Echo
and is active'ly involved in several Taylor organizations.
Monday-Wednesday,

April 19-21

Rev' John Schlosser
Mini-l{issions Emphasis Week

Rev. Schlosser recently had the opportunity to return to
China for twenty-four days, visiting citjes where he had
1949, the Schlosser's, along with
ljved
.]0,000 and worked. In missionaries
were forced to leave
other Christian
China when all instjtutions were taken over by the government. chinese christians were systematjcally persecuted
and forbidden to support their pastors. I'rlany pastors were
sentenced to long prison terms and some-wer-e kill-ed-- All
churches were cloied and Bjbles and hymn books were burned.
The schlosser's found that despite the Peking government's
today !!',9t.
attempt to exterminate the Christian religion,'leaving
China
more Christians jn China than ever. Upon
are,1949,
the Schlosser's transferred to the Philipp'ines
in
.l969where they spent twenty
to 1977 they ministered
From
y.u.t [ioneering churches in remote vi'l1ages.
among the Chinese people in Hong Kong.

April 21, Friday

Dr

. lrles I e.y Duewel

'is President of OMS International located in Greenwood, Indiana.
After serv'ing as a m'iss j onary i n Indi a, he became Pri nci pal of Al l ahabad Bi bl e
Director of the India field with
Sem.inary in india. Dr. DuewLl went on to become.l969
gMS, laier was appointed Vice President, and in
became President, Dr. Duewel
has served as Prbsident of the Board of Directors for the Evangelical Fo-reigln
Missions Associatjon, and'is presently a member of the Board of Trusteesat Asbury
ifreof ogi cal Semi nary. tte i s the authbr of several books and has rrubl ished many
arti cl es.
Dr.

14esley Duewel

Apri 1 26,

The

lvlonday

Art of

Worship

An Experimental Worship Service Usinq Music and l'ledia
" In the beg'inni ng, God created
uses music and meAla to explore

creatively the art of worship. Based upgn a
theology of creatjvity which takes the arts seriously, this.worship experience
as well as
will iirvestigate the drama involved jn worship through traditional
minds and
open
with
attend
to
experimenta'l irediums. Worshippers are encouraged
receptive spiri ts.

Mr. Ral ph l''lattson
day
Mr. Ralph Mattson is the Djrector of Educatjonal Services for People Manaqement,
problems mainly
Inc., a firm that assists organizations in solv'ing their people
gifts
and
motivations.
of
by an emphasis on the identification and utilization

Apri

1 28,

Wednes

Ni. l,tattion began his career as Chairman of the Arts and Humanities Departmenl f.ot
the town of Faimjngton, Connecticut, where he developed a program for students
gifted'in the visual arts us'ing special state grants. He also was Director of
ilrama and Curriculum Design during ihat term of l0 years. Born in New York City'
he graduated cum laude from Pratt Institute in 1960. He has a Master of Arts
degiee from Harvard University where for several years he was guest lecturer on
the subiect of CreativitY.
Dr. 0liver Hubbard
April 30, Friday
"The Role

of Theatre in A Christian

Co11sqs"

Theatre and Associate Professor of Communication and
Theatre Arts here at Taylor. Before com'ing to Taylor he taught at Messiah College
produces.,.directs, and des'igns
in tfre Speech and Theatie Department. Dr. Hubbard
'involved in the des'igning of a
js
each year on campus and
three major productions
'has
presented papers at the National convention of the American
fourth. He
Theatre Association on two occasions, conducted vrorkshops in directing and actjng
and has published two articles in the last three years.

is Director of

Dr.

Hubbard

May

3,

Monday

May

5,

Wednesday

May

7, Friday

.RECOGNITI0N CONVOCATION CHAPEL

Dr.

Gregg Lehman
Pres i dent

.TAYL0R l^lORLD 0UTREACH COMMISSI0NIIIG CHAPEL

Speaker: Dr. Robert Schindler

'1962 under the Sudan
Dr. Schindler and his family went to Liberia, West Africa in
Interior Mission. They weie stationed at Radio Statin ELWA, Africq's tift
missionary radio statibn, and involved in the planning and building of the ELWA
Hospital." Dr. Schindler served as the Medical Director there for l] Vears. The
Libbrian Government honored the Schindlers for their service by bestowing upon
Dr. Schindler the distinctions of the Great Hand and Knfght Grand Cornmander of
the Humane 0rder of African Redemption. The Schindler's are making their home.at
Sievensville, Michjgan whjle on an extended leave for their bo.ys' education' They
have been able to p6riodically return to Liberia to help in the work there. Dr.
Schindler is a general surgeo-n and is associated with the Southwestern Medical
Cl inic wh'ile in the States.

MARCH CHAPELS trn;*'
10:05

- 10:50

i
l

8

Monday, March

limpty

Bellies

Have No EArs
l

In preparation for Fellowship For Missjons Skip-A-Mea1 March 9, Taylor l,lorrld
Outreach is sponsoring th'is chapel on world hunqer. This movie 'is produced by
World Rel'ief, a d'ivis.ion of the Natjonal Association of Evangelicals, and is,in
high demand all across the country. tmpty Bellies Have No Ears is an Afrjcan
slogan which teaches that someone who'is dying of starvation does not have ears
to hear the Gospel of Jesus Christ unt'il his physical needs are met. This movie
is done very tastefu'lly and is non-manipulative, yet is very realjstic. Focusing
not only on the problem of hunEer, this film shows how World Relief is equipping
the Afri cans wi th s ki I I s to he'l p themsel ves .
Wednesday, trlarch

10

Lighthouse Chapel

For the past twelve years Taylor Un'iversity has sent a group of students to min'ister jn the Bahamas during January known as "Lighthouse". Although Lighthouse
began as a Christian Education capstone, it is now open to sophomoresand juniors
from al1 majors. Today's chapel is bejng organized by Lighthouse '82. Through
slides, music, puppets, and drama, you will be able to see a glimpse of the
Lighthouse ministry. Applicat'ions will be made available following chapel for
those students interested in Lighthouse next January L983.

Mr.

Friday, March 12
"Whette Do

I

Find I'htiva.tion

to

Live- tLte

Don Fields

ChnLtian Li(z"

Mr. Don Fjelds is Area Director of Inter-Vars'ity Christian Fellowshjp for
Ind'iana. He entered his work wlth Inter-Varsity in 1963. llr. Fields will be
speaking from John
Ful I er Theol ogi ca1

21:I-17.

Semi

nary

,

Professional

M. D'i

training: Indiana Universjty,
Youth Conference

March 15,

Nlonday

l4arch 17,

Wednesday

B.A.;

v.
Chape'l

Mr. David Pollock

ock 'is the di rector of Interacti on , Inc. Thi s mi ni stry 'is i nvol ved
with famj'ly life conferences, spiritua'l emphasis weeks on college and overseas
h'igh schoo'l campuses, and cross-cultural ministry through churches to internat'ional students. Before his involvement with Interaction, I'1r. Pollock was a
missionary to Kenya, East Afrjca with a specia'l concern for ministry to missionaries. Professional training: Moody Bible Institute; Houghton Co'l1ege, B.S.

Mr.

Davi

d

Pol I

March L9, Fri day
Di
"

A

Le-n-ten SenvLce-

in

M

rected

Hymn Servi ce
by Timothy Sharp

u,tLe"

first three Sundays jn lent carry forward a mood of repentance, self examination, and djscipline. The fourth Sunday (l4arch 21) is called "Laetare Sunday"
which is a day of gladness and gratitude for the forgiveness of sins. In antic'ipation of this day Professor Sharp will lead in a hymn servjce reflecting
gladness jn Chrjst. Thjs chapel will conclude with the dedication of Tayior
The

University's

new

three octave set of English handbells.

Miss Maril.yn Laszlo

March 22, Monday

Marilyn Laszlo has spent twelve years bringinq God's l^Jord to the Sepjk Iwan peop1e of Papau New Guinea. Under the arrspices of l^lycl jffe Bible Translators
l4arilyn has been translatjng the Bjble jnto the Sepik peop'le's lanquage. A master communicator and featured speaker at Urbana, Marilyn shares her story of a
miracle far more rewarding and sweeping than she could ever have imagined. Professional training: Bryan Co11ege, B.A.; Indjana Univers'ity, M.A.
March 24,

Wednesday

Mr. David Dickey

Mr. Dickey returned to Taylor Unjversity in 7972 after graduatjnq here in 1965
as a CTA major. He is an ordained Elder of First United Presbyterian Church in
Muncie and through the church went as a volunteer to Utah during the summer of
1980 and there I earned about the Mormons . t'4r. Di ckey i s now the Catal oger
Librarian here at Taylor where he works at the 0CLC computer terminal producino
the catalog cards. Prof,essional training: Taylor Universjty, B.A.; l',lestern
Michigan l..lniversity, M.L.S.; graduate study at Indjana University, Bloomington.
March

26, Friday

Youth Conference '82

Ken Overstreet is the featured speaker for this weekend - this evening,
Saturday, and Sunday. For twenty-four years he has directed thnee of San Diego's
most effective youth programs; Youth for Christ, Campus Life,and Youth Guidance.
Each of the programs has won national recognition for their work with young people. As Vice President of the media division of Youth for Christ, Ken travels
extensively speaking to h'igh school and college students.

Mr.

Rev. Georgi Vins

March 29, Monday

Georgi Vjns was imprisoned'in Soviet concentrat'ion camps a total of eight years
for his active ministry as Secretary General of the Council of Evangelical BapVins was strjpped of h'is Soviet citizenship and exi'led to
tist Churches. Rev.
the United States jn Apri'l, 1979'in a dramatic exchanqe of five prisoners for
two captured Soviet spies. In a special agreement between President Carter and
Soviet President Brezhnev, the Vjns' family was allowed to ioin him in the West.
Rev. Vjns resides jn Elkhart, Indiana were he represents the Counci'l of Evangelical Baptist Churches of the Soviet Un'ion. He travels w'ide'ly, dlert'ing Christ'ians about the dangers of atheism and informing them regardinq the true situation of Christians in his homeland. He maintains close contact with believers
in the Soviet Un'ion, and organizes a'id to the persecuted Church through secret
channel s.
March 31,

Wednesday

Mr. Merv Heebner

"wLlat Anz vou Hene Fott Anq'06q7"
In 1971 Mr. Merv Heebner was appointed to OMS Internat'ional headquarters in
Greenwood, indiana. As Vice President of Home Ministries for e'ight years, he
coordinated furlough and funding activities of missionaries and cand'idates jn

North America and directed public relations for the Society. Now serving as
pos'iPersonnel Director, he carries the responsibility of recruitment to fill
tjons on the OMS fields. Profess'ional tra'ining: Hillcrest Christjan College;
Cascade Co1 1ege, B.A.

Apri

'l ?, Fri day

Time

of

Psalm and Praise

